
 

 

 

The Festival of Food 
  



  

What a wonderful way to end the month... 

Last Saturday saw our Festival of Food see in the Autumn in style!  

We were lucky with the weather, the sun shone all day, which complimented the 

tunes played by DJ Baps perfectly. Our friends from Abundance did a wonderful 

job cooking apple chutney over the bonfire and informing our visitors about the 

origins of chutney. The Pizza Midwife Team helped over 50 people make their 

own yummy pizza's, cooked to perfection in our pizza oven. First and Second 

Steps (students from Oxford Spires Academy) who use the garden weekly 

during term time worked with our Youth Facilitator, Francesca, to produce a 

wonderful recipe booklet which celebrates ingredients from their home 

countries. The Name It youth group who use the garden on a Saturday offered 



 

henna tattoos, sold upcycled gifts and had homemade snacks on sale. 

 

Thanks to everyone who helped out on the day and to all our visitors who 

came.   

 

 

Oxford Spires Academy: 

Recipes from Around the 

World 

There are some delicious recipes in 

here. We hope this booklet will get 

published in time to be on sale at our 

Festival of Fire on 2nd November. 

 

Thanks go to... 

 

The National Lottery Awards for All 

for providing funding for us to put on 

the Festival of Food and enabling us 

to work more closely with First and 

Second Steps and Name It.  



 

AGM and opening of the 

Sensory Garden  

The AGM was held yesterday. It was 

a very successful meeting. We 

warmly invite additional trustees to 

join us and be part of the Barracks 

Lane Garden Community. If you, or 

you know anyone who would be 

interested in helping us grow and 

develop please contact Hannah on 

barrackslanegarden@yahoo.co.uk  

 

After the AGM John formally opened 

the Sensory Garden, Wow, what a 

beautiful space and a wonderful 



addition to the garden. Big thanks to 

Ruth and Dan for all their hard work 

in making this happen.  

 

Don't forget...Festival of 

Fire 2nd November 

 

We warmly invite you the Festival of 

Fire on Saturday 2nd November 

12noon - 6pm. There will be lots 

going on, including making pumpkin 

soup over the fire.  

 

In the last newsletter we asked for 

jam jar donations. Thank you to 

those of you who have given us 

some. We still need a few more for 

the lantern making. If you having 



 

any, please let Hannah know at 

barrackslanegarden@yahoo.co.uk  
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